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ing tbM Biac* -PW«ldeBt Titft Issued 
his recent proclamtton to Americans 
In -Mexico life for Aatertcans in all 
parts of that rapubllchas become un-
* - i — — ^flpMm, ownerof the 
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rjarthia sixty 
' Mr Quiou l i ; | , _ _ - . - - _ - , - - - . 
N«*-'3ftik<a^jBtiit^^ 
•at la the United fe»t« tnay. Hto 
father, a* said, viaprueUJent of the 
Unites) SUtea Matt #teem*htp com
pany 'of <««*' York. &&\ 

*aj»W Y f l W ^ - i ^ - ^ - d l t o r i i 
Robertson, one of the foreaaost llviat 
writersefsea stories, aeVftertl that 
b e i * a prophet s weUaa A tetter of 

i f f fetes! Fifteen yearsago he wrote a 
£ novelette that he cells*-T*eJ?reck 

of th* Titan. It told of the destruc
tion of the largest and insetsteamer 
ever coastnrcted,„ the .wradi betas 
caused by an iceberg In the Immadi-
ate vicinity of the scene of the Titaale 
catastrophe, the similarity of names 
In the Imaginary wreck and that of 
thavboat that actually went down is 
not the most striking feature of the 
story.' Mir. Robertson f l o w e d the 
sea for many years before he took up 
literature. ''•"'.". 't. •*'... :;'Vf:.;:. 
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^ L m ^ O O i T ^ f » April « ^ T h e 
seamen's and firemen's union has 

a resolution today declaring 
members will refuse to sail on 
vessel unless a union official Is 

present when the men sign for the 
voyage. The members were not per-, 
mltted to sign on ships today pending 
the granting of demands for in 
creased rates of payr ; 

NEW MR RECORD 
IS PREVENTED BV 
FATAL ACCIDENT 

By Associated r u n , . . . . 
IPAMB, April 29.—Joseph Vedrines, 

the most famous and popular aviator 
in France, was probably fatally in
jured as a result of a fall of his mono
plane this morning at St. Louis, a sub
urb, while flying from Douai, in the 
department of the Nord, to Madrid. 
Vedrines was anxious to create a new 
record for airmen by flying from 
Brussels, Belgium, to Madrid, Spain, 
in 24 hours." He started from Paris 
Thursday on his way to Brussels, but 
becouee of motor trouble he decided 
not to proceed further than Douai, for 
repairs to the motor today. Accounts 
differ as to the cause of the accident, 
some saying the machine bit a tele
graph pole, and others that a train hit 
the monoplane. He was taken to 
Paris, where physicians say his skull 
is fractured and that he can not live. 

INCREASED WAGES 
FOR COAL MINERS 

Agreeffleil las Beei leaded 
IMcft WillHiveNei Tea 

Per CealjUre Paj 
By Associated Prase. . 

PHILADELPHIA April 29—A dead
lock between the anthracite coa Imin-
ers and operators is expected to end 
at the close of the present week. 
The committee will meet in New 
York Thursday to receive the report 
of the subcommittee, which has 
reached an agreement The agree
ment la said to grant the men an in
crease 10 pe cent in wages. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• NAMES CONFIRMED • 
«, • --•- • 
+ NEW YORK, April 29-The • 
• White Star line today received • 
• two messages from the Mackey- • 
_• Bennett, via Cape Race. Both • 
• referred to the confirmation of • . 
• the names of bodies found near • 
• the scene of the Titanlc's sink- • 
• tag. • 
« • » • • • • « • • • • • • • • 
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• ^ PATTEN CASE UP v • 
• • ^ ' " : •:'***>•: ; • • / • " • ' • ' • 

• WASHINGTON, D. C ; April * 
• 2S--Th« Patten "Corne ease" to- • 
• day was restored by the docket • 
• of the supreme eout of, the United* 
• States, and reassigned for hear. • 
• ing again on October 15. The • 
• osss arose in New York under • 
• the Sherman antf-trust law. • 
• 4> • • » • • * « • * « « + 4 « 
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Taft aod Bone?elt Bilk at 
^ it Todiy i i Mmacbuetts 

Roosevelt Speaks Modestly 
io President Taft's Summer 

Home Today 

Mr. Taft Calls Particular 
AtteDtloo to Colonels 

MispreseotatioD 
By Associated Press. 

BOSTON, April 29.—An episode 
unique in American politics occurred 
in Massachusetts today wita Roose
velt and Taft following the same 
tracks and making final speeches for 
the presidential ante-convention cam
paign. 

At the beginning today Roosevelt 
was 30 miles ahead of the president, 
and when the former leaves the state 
tonight at Pittsfield, the latter will be 
concluding his address at Lowell. The 
ballotting will be done tomorrow. 

Want* Labor Vote, 
BOSTON, Mass., April 29—''One 

thing the Payne tariff bill didn't do," 
said President Taft at the railway 
station at Attleboro, "it didn't injure 
any of the industries at Attleboro. 
For the reason that the administra
tion done well by you you ought to 
do well by it." 

"We'll give it to you, Bill," yelled 
a member of the crowd. Concluding. 
Mr. Taft said: 
. "The administration is responsible 

for much legislation to protect the 
laboring man." 

During the second speech today, 
(Continued on page 8.) 

SHORTER SEASON 
FORJMLL GAMES 

CaM Weather Pits flayers 
ia tor GaaiitlsaaBd Cur

tail Saajaajraei 
By Associated Press. 

INEW YORK, April 29.—The poor 
physical condition of many ball play
ers in the major leagues, caused by 
cold and damp weather, has resulted 
in an agitation to curtain the playing 
season The playing form of the big 
league'clubs is practically all below 
the standard. Hal Chase, the first 
baseman of the local Americans, is 
in the hospital, with others, suffering 
from a nervous breakdown. 
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* TRANSPORT NOT GOING * 
• WASHINGTON : April 2 9 . — • 
<• Both the war and navy depart- <fr 
<fr ments today denied that the army 4> 
<9> transport Buford W is going to • 
• the west ccast of fifi ixico to pick • 
• up American refuge: is and to be • 
• conveyed by torpej b. boat de- <> 
* stroyers. Pei-ry ahd3 freblo. ' • 
* .'. ?:;: '" * 

* • 
* ISM AY AND rRANKLlN ARE K E P T IN WASHINGTON BY • 
• COMMITTEE INVE STIGATING TITANIC DISASTER * 

* ' • ' • ' * 
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Tribune WaaUaston Bureau. 
WASONQTON, April *l.-(Now 

that the awful shock of the tltanle 
disaster is some kit assuaged by the 
ibortlapse of time since its lamentable 
occurrence, the tnoughts of the Amer
ican people aie again turning to the 
matters in wlUcb as'a aation they are 
vitally concerned, such as the Panama 
canal questioa w>th its suggeeted reg
ulations as to tolls, and'th^ manner 
la which tonnage la to be computed; 
and the satisfactory settlement of the 
ugly looking controversies growing 
out of railroad and water competition 
looms large on the national legisla
tive horlaoa. •'-' 

Day by day is the Impression gain
ing ground that the question is one 
of the most important that. congress 
has been .called upon to consider since 
the. enactment of the Sherman anti 
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ceived advices to the effect that the 
interstate commerce commission will 
hold a series of hearings relative to 
changes In the proponed Western 
Classification No. W, which was is
sued to become effective February, 
15, but was suspended by the inter
state commerce commission until. 

Br Associated Press. . 
WA6HIGON, April '9.—J. Bruce Is-

may, managing director, and P. A. 
S ' Franklin, vice president of' the 
White Star line and in charge of the 
Now York office, were told to stay in 
Washington by Senator Smith, chair
man of the senate committee investi
gating the Titanic disaster. Mr. Ia-
may and Mr. Franklin Bald they 

wanted to go to New York for only a 
short.time on important business, but 
members of the committee thought 
they had better stay within call, as 
they might be needed any moment to 
explain some point in the testimony. 
The two officials, have been constant 
attendants at the hearings, and they 
have listened attentively to the stories 
as told by survivors. 

rate bill 
(Continued on page 8.) 

trust act, or the miscalled Hepburn June 15th on the request of shippers 
and the railroad commissioners of 

(Continued on page 8.) 

HERE FROM KREM 
C. S. Barrows of Krem was num

bered among the visitors in the Expo
sition City, Sunday. * - : 

• • • • • • - . •••- • L . - , - • . 
• LIFEBOAT DRILLS ON ATLAN TIC LINERS IN NEW YORK HARBOR INTERE8T • 
• • ^ ^ SIGHTSEERS AND PROVE INSTRUCTIVE TO MEMBER8 OF CREW • 

• • • • • • • «wmLm&^&&:+ • • • > • • * W^ • •".••> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

MARCONI ADDS 
MORE TESTIMONY 

Reactionary Feeling Over
coming Long Period of 

Depresslbofe^ 

Crop Outlook Now Host Vital 
Feature of Bosioess 

(BY HENRY CLEWS.) 
Special to.The Tribune. 

NEW YORK, April 29.—Beyond dis
pute the market is -n strong control. 
This Is demonstrated by resistance to 
unfavorable conditions and the con
certed manner in which certain stocks 
are taken one by one and advanced. 
Quite a number of specialties have 
been made more active at higher fig
ures. Such movements have several 
motives behind them. Stocks fell into 
strong hands during the decline of 
1911, and holders are naturally desir
ous of distributing a portion of their 
surplus upon as profitable a basis as 
possible. Conditions have certainly 
shown much improvement during the 
last few months, and thoroughly Just-
ly the recovery already witnessed. 

(Continued on pace &) 

NEW YORK, April 2*-The Titanic 
disaster has alreatiy done much.to 
make ocean travel sifer. Boats leav
ing Nev York now are carrying more 
lifeboats and llferafts than they have 
been carrying, and boats arriving 
here are having life boat drills to 

show that the boats can be lowered 
and that they will float when in the 
water. The evidence taken in the 
senate inquiry into the Titanic dis 
aster has shown that there was no 
liefboat dril Muring the brief trip 
made by the boat before her career < 

was ended in midocean, and it 
been proved that members of the crew 
did not know to which boats they 
were assigned: The accompanying 
pictures of a boat drill on the Kaiser 
Wllhelm It. were made as the boat 
was in her dock here. 

Head of the Wireless Tells 
of Message He Had For

gotten About Wreck 

Is Excused by Committee 
and Immediately Sets Sail 

Back to England 

Chief Engineer Tells Why He 
Told Operators to Hold 

Their Stories 
By Associated Press. 

WASHINGTON, April 29—Endeav
oring to further repudiate any intima
tion that he sought in any way to 
suppress or delay the news of the 
sinking of (tlhe Tftanlc, Guglielmo 
Marconi, the inventor of the wireless 
telegraphy, appeared today for the 
thid time before the senate commit
tee of inquiry into the disaster. 

Marconi discovered after leaving 
Washington last week that he had 
sent a message to the operator of the 
steamship carpathia urging him to 
send news of the disaster to the wire
less station at Siasconest, Mass., or 
vessels of the United States navy. 

He declared when he was examined 
by 'the committee) beljbre, that he 
had forgotten about the message. 
Marconi also produced copies of many 
other messages which passed between 
the Marconi office and the Carpathia 
in an endeavor to get definite inform
ation of the wreck and survivors. 

Marconi was excused by the com
mittee in order that he might sail 
tomorrow for England. 

F. M. Sammis, chief engineer of 
the American Marconi company, also 
testified, explaining what actuated 
him in sending messages to Oper
ators Bride and Cottam on the Car
pathia to hold their stories for "four 
figures." He said he had made an ar
rangement with New York papers 
for them to sell their personal stories 
sent messages to the "boys" inform
ing them of that fact. 

SPEEDY OPERATOR 
Iiinotype Operator Sorenson, who 

has been employed on various papers 
throughout North (Dakota and other 
northwestern states, Joined the Trib
une force Saturday. He is well known 
throughout the state as one of the. 
fastest men on the linotype In the, 
northwest, and was With the Minot re
porter for a number of years. 

GOODS STOLEN FROM 
FORT RKE STORES 

NhjhlWilcbers DUcaverHef 
csiBAse Betog lemovea' 

F r m Secret B u t 
Special to The Tribune. -

FORT RICE, N. b., April 29—Rob* 
bery was committed in the two gen
eral stores at Fort Rice on Saturday 
night of April- 20th, the goods were 
cashed in a cooley south of town. 
On Wednesday they were located by 
Marshall Watson and in assistant, 
who, as a result of their watch that 
night, discovered* Ord Whiting drive < 
up to the place and start loading the 
goods, when he had his rigt about 
half filled Watson quietly placed a 
revolver under Whiting's nose and 
asked him to explain. Thursday he 
was arrested and taken to Mandan. 

Whiting denied that he had stolen 
the goods but In the excitement of 
his first surprise he gave away the 
fact that he knew who did it. The 
general opinion prevails that he was 
used as a tool. 

He is a young man and bas a wife 
and three children living on a claim 
three miles south of town. 

The stores robbed were those of 
Wead Bros., and the Schmidt Drug 
and Mercantile company. Hams, 
bacon, sugar and flour were taken. 
Wead's store was quite thoroughly 
ransacked and there was the heavi
est loss. Only the back room of the 
Schmidt store was entered. The slid
ing door was forced, evidently by 
someone who had a thorough knowl
edge of the premises. 

NOT CONSIDERED 
COMMON CARRIERS 

Cemmerce Connnissiii Hold 
Thai All Tap Uaes Have 

Same Privilege 
By Associated Press. ~** 

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 29— 
Tap lines are not common carriers. 

That in general 'effect is the deci
sion of the commerce commission, 
handed down today after an inter
state investigation of more than a 
year. 

The commission holds, however, 
that each case must be determined 
on its own facts, being to clear some 
eocalled tap lines entitled to privil
eges as common carriers. It is sig
nificant, however, in every one of the 
thirty-eix cases passed upon by the 
commission today, which held that 
"none of them are common carriers 
with respect to services it performs 
for proprietary lumber companies." 

KANSAS WHEAT 
DROPS IN PRICE 

By Associated Press. 
CHICAGO, 111., April 29—For ev 

ery inch of rain reporteu in western 
Kansas the price of wheat broke- a 
cent bushel. Decline in price* reach
ed as much as 21-8. Upon that sec
tion of Kansas the hope devolves that 
the produce will yield in a measure 
to offset the severe crop losses in 
atates further east . --• . 
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